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IfV announce that every item mentioned in this page is an extra special bargainThe Store Tha.1 Appeals Women of Taste and Fashion VERY SPECIAL BOOK BARGAINEvery number specially priced to male Saturday a day of tremendous interest

ELEGANCE IN LADIES' FOOTWEAR ON SALE SATURDAY
Just received 6,000 btxiks, known as the Modern Author' Series

We announce the arrival of the swagger new effects in ladies shoes This lot includes over 4 00 titles, world's most popular Action, printed
for spring. All the extreme and moderate novelties in shoes of high from clear type, on good paper; each has flexible back, the covers
character nre to be found at our center of footwear fashion. The have appropriate designs In colors on n heavy coated, enameled paper.
swell new ideas in oxford and court tie are destined to be very popu Buy while the list of titles Is complete. Such authors as Berth
lar made in patent colt, vici Rid, gun metal and otner aemi-giaz- e M. Clay, Ralph Connor, Marie Corelli, The Duchess,
stocks also th new high Alexander Dumas, Charles Oarvice, Victor Huso, Mary
cut shoes In button, lace 250-3-3;S- 0

J. Holmes, Mrs. Southworth, etc., for, 7kand Blucher per copy
special range of prices . .

The Men's

Are our best finest tail-
ored and dressiest plain
and fancy effects, sin-

gle and double-breaste- d,

latest cuts, snugly
fittnK collars very
suit a special bargain

have been selling at
$12.50 and $16 Sat-
urday all go, at

SIX
NINETY

MEN'S ;

PANTS
A Sacrifice of all

Odd Lots on
Saturday

Made of . union, cassl-mere- s,

worsteds, hair
lin stripes, etc.. all
high quality. 1 Q C
well tailored Ijj uf
trousers, J
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THE NEWEST AND MODELS 1906

Men's Spring Suits, CoaJs, CraLveiveites
Brandeis is first in the display of the stunning new in of regular season. men's

suits are models single are very popular greys favorites, in
handsome mixed 'effects. coats more desirable. The
cravenettes sustain their great as best wear in all our variety
nothing to "We specials in new, ', f 1 $ C and C
garments

THREE EXCURSIONS
'

As Many States Will Be Visited by Com--(
mercial Crusaders.

PLANS WILL BE EARLY IN SEASON

liraaka,, Portions of Iowa and
Kanaaa. Sot Heretofore

f Will Re Taken la
Thla Year.

Three, trade excursions will M
for the .cub this The
two laat werv etnlnentlr
Fiior'PBful. and the trudc e'xtciiaioy com-mltte-

rt )iparlng (or thU ailmmer'a
campalcn, la much encouraged by the

, expressed by th over
the of the last une.
- Detailed plana for all three excursion
will be made early In the -- raunn, and the
jobber will have to before tlio
flrat one their repreaentatlon and payment

.of their share of the for all three
trlpa. The main reaaou (or thla la that
under the old plan of urrangliiy for each
trip aeparately, two weeka' hard
waa required of the chutrnmn of th com-
mittee each excuialon. The new
plan will put the bulk of the work at the
beginning of the aummcr and make the re-

mainder of It comparatively easy.
' reaaun la that eome of the Job-
bers become tired and do not go on the
laat trip uneaa pledged to do so. The
third trip of laat aummcr, for
northern Kanaaa ami eastern Colorado, fell
throuRh on account of the Indifference of
the jobbers, or rather, they had planned
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Three States to Re Vlalted.
One trip will be made In Kansas, one in

Nebraska and one in Iowa. In ' former
yeara Nebraska has been pretty well cov-

ered by the club, but there remains a
southeastern irroup of counties, from Bea-
trice and Lincoln east, and frorr. riatts-mout- h

south, to which Chairman Yetter
saya considerable attention ought to be
given. This la a territory where thj
strongeat of Is shown Omaha
by Kansaa City and St. Joseph, and the
Johbbera feel that they ought to have a
larger share of the trade. A trip of about
three days will be taken through theso

.counties on the .
On this trip It probably will be decided

to visit the four southwestern Mjtintli-- a In
Iowa, on the Burlington and Wabash.

Another excursion will be over the Hock
Island in northern Kansas, the principal
towns being Belleville, Mankata, Smith
Center, Norton and Colby. This country
never has been canvassed as It vhould be
bv the Omaha wholesalers, and

Kansaa City and St. Joseph have
the biggest part of the trade. There is
np reason Why Omaha can.iot have Its
hare, says Chairman Yetter, 'or the Rock

Island gives aa good aervlce rrom this city
ns any of te roads do from the Missouri
cities. Last year's trip to this section
was planned to Include a day's outing at
Pike's Peak, but the idea la to attend
strictly to business this summer.

A third trip will be made into Iowa on
the taking in the towns in
the vicinity of Rockwell City. Carroll.
Jefferson and Boone, and returning ovef
the Rock Island from pes Moines to
Omaha. Omaha competes here with Sioux
City. Uea Moines, Kanifnb City and St.
Joseph.

A on day's trip over the

that is best in whiskey
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City extension of the Great Northern la
talked of. A stop will be made at each
town and the jobbers will make tin

of the merchants.
None of these plans has been definitely

decided upon by the committee, for It haa
not yet bi-e- called together for this sum-
mer's work, but the talk of the members
of the committee Indicates that such a
schedule will be carried out. It is the
schedule which Chairman Yetter will rec-
ommend

(

to tho committee.
Mr; Yetter says It would be a good plan

to run a trade excursion over the North-
western road to Shoshone, In Wyoming,
when the extension to that place 1b com-
pleted. All in naturally Omaha's
trade territory, he says, and the jobbers
ought not to slight any of their

that state.

OF A DAY.

v
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Five Polata to the Rood in Basket
Ball Uame,

In one of the most cloaely contestedgames of the season, the Omaha Utah
school went down to defeat before the ptr-siste-

and steady onslaught of the Sioux
City High school In a basket ball game at
the Young Men's Chriatian aasociation laatevening. The resulting score wus 3K tb 84.
The visiting team waa by far the heavier,
thus contributing: Israeli- - to their vktnrv.

The Men's

OVERCOATS
The

to-
morrow;

mixtures,
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In former gamea thla year two teams
hud shown that they were equally
eucn winning a victory in tlielr nonie town.

Skillful playing was disolaved on hoM'

go

the

at

the

aides. C. liobson proved to be the
team's most skillful goal thrower,

of those thrown on fouls. The
record made by him was goals and
fourteen goala on foul. The .other mem-
bers of thri team did well. r
Klllott leads with four goals uud C. John-
son and It. follow each other
wiih two goals. Joy Clark for Omaha did
some goal All told,
he threw twelve goals nnd four goals on
foul. Tint other of the team did
excellent work in their

Two goals were thrown jack
Webster and Kil Hall, K. Burnett and
Thomas did splendid work.
During the first half of the game the

inclined to Omaha, the
score being 17 to 14. but In the second half
Omaha decisive reverses, the score
being 17 to 25, The lineup:

Sioux City. Omaha.
If. Right forward. .K. Halite)

Ilohson t forward Joy Clark
P. Elliott Center Webster
A. (c). .Right W. Thomas
C. Johnson Ijeft guard. .. . K. Burnett

Sioux City, L..
J. Omaha. De C.

George Spelser.
In with the above game there

was held the annual athlelio in
which all the clusaes by their
chosen The seniors and

for the
In basket ball. The victory went to the
lower by a score of 19 to 12. Thelineup was aa

Seniors.
A. C. Potter McKell
John P.. Arnateln
(Sara Mliiara c u. Clark
George ttiwlser R. a R. Doud (C
John ,U G Carl Nagl

BuoaiKute, jr. Hoimann.
The three upper clasaea in

the high Jump contest. George
senior: Phil Junior; Thomas
McKell, McKell won an easy
victory for his class by i feet 2
Inches.

All four classes were listed In the broad
jump, as follows: Seniors. John
9 i Inches; juniors. John 8 feet

.SVfc inches; timer Clark, t
feet 4 inches; Harold Black,
T feet U1 Inches. The were

In the relay race all classea were entered,
aa follows: Seniors. George Spelaer, Sam

Paul Benson. Joy Clark; juniors.
K. Moore. John Rlpey, A. H.

F. iCIark, A. Bun-
nell, H. Patfies. Smith; Robert
Kovan. H. Pres. on Piper. H
Paxton. In the the seniors

must
all

all our best
fancy

long belted
and

two

membesa
posi-

tions.

met

Jack
Wendall

follows:

Herbert

Sneiser,

feet

I and were and the"rial victory wenf jhe on a
t tn tilts La Ue.au; .
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SPRING SLITS
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Saturday is the Gigantic

ENTIRE STOCK OF MEN'S HATS
MANUFACTURED FOR FOUR LARGE RETAIL STORES

L. L. Hattel, 122S Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn
Neely-Harri- s Co., Comanche, Texas

The Albert Hat Co., 323 Jefferson St, Joliet, III.

Baum Q. Bernstein, Pittston, Pa.
ALL GO AT JUST

ONE-THIR- D ACTUAL VALUE

copricKT
BOTH

All the men's fine fur hats
worth up to $2.50,
at.

bargain this.

quality soft

divided

1145

98c
In Basement Choice of all the r ft

soft and stiff worth $1.50 H 11 C
$L'.00, at

9.
i

not
sr w c.

'..

Advance

WEN'S NEW SPRING SHIRTS
Imported pongee, madras and percales, cuffs

attached and detached, plain QO Aft ) OfliJJpleated bosoms, coat at J3V

$1,00 Shirts at 50c New spring patterns, fA
neat figures special Saturday, Bt..vUt

Men's spring weight ribbed TP J.C
plain colors, 75c value, at rv v

Men's light weight underwear for early Oft
spring wear, worth SI. 25 and $1.50, at w

senior; H. Dclamatre, Junior: Alden Bun-
nell, sophomore; H. McKenney. (reshmun.
The preliminary l;ish whs won by the
seniors and Sophomores and the final dash
by the seniors In 4:U2.

Senior E. Burnett, Junior Phil Frederick,
Thomas McKell and Freshman

Claude Neaveles were entered for the sixtee-

n-pound shotput. The result: Burnett,
-- S feet 1 Inch; Neaveles 3 feet; McKell.
40 feet Inches. The victory went to the
sophomore clans.
, The tinal event was the obstacle race. In
which these participated: Seniors, Sam
Slaughter, Paul Benson, George Spelser;
juniors. If. Del .nnuitre, K. Moore, John
Kippey; sophomores, K. Clark, H. Doud,
H. Pagles; freshmen, H. McKlnney, I'res-cn- tt

Piper. Robert Koran. The preliminary
wus won by the seniors and freshmen and
the final by the seniors.

The points were as follows:
Seniors High Jump. 2; broad Jump. 3:

dush. f: shotput, 3: banket bail. 3;
relay race, 3; obxtacle race. 5. Total, 24.

Juniors High jump, ; broad Jump, 1.
Bophomores High jump. 5; broad Jump.

5: dash. 3; shotput, 6; basket ball,
6; relay race, 5. Total. 2X.

Freshmen Shot pin. I: obstacle race, 3.
The sophomores carried away the honors,

while the seniors were a close second.
The events were largely attended by

enthusiastic students and parents and
friends to the number of several hundred.
School and class pennants, class colors and
school and class yells were continually in
evidence. ICnthUHlat.ni ran hUh throughout
the evening.

TOMMY BIHMt wn THE FIGHT

Chleauo Man Makes Marvin Hart Look
Like a .ovlee.

LOS ANGEI.Krt. Feb. 23.-- By those who
took Marvin Hart's claim to the world's
championship title seriously Tommy burns
of Chicago may now be considered the
neavywelglit champion. Burna decisively
outpointed Hart (onight at the Pacltic
Athletic club pavilion and was given the
decision nt the end of the twentieth round.

From start to r)tiih, with the possible
exception of the tenth and twelfth rounds,
when Hart had a very small advantage.
Burns outfought the bigger man, out-
generaled him and beat hint at every
point in the game or boxing. At times
Burns, although handicapped In weight and
height, made Hart look like a novice.

n the oitenlna round Burns was very
nervous and lucked conlldence. After this,
however, he quickly sizi d Hart up ami
began a svstematle attac!. on his face and
body with straight left. in the third
round he started the blood flowing from
Hart's nose and kept it in utmost
every round thereafter.

In the last few rounds, seeing the tide
of the battle going agairixt him. Hart,
urged bv Ids chief second. Tommy
tried desperately lo corner his quick-wilte- d

opponent and secure a knockout. Every
attempt however, and every round
Increased Burns' lead.

Hart weighed about 16. while Burns
weight was given us 175. Jack (Twin) Sulli-
van was Burns' chief second. The betting
was 2 to 1 on Hurt and even money thai
Hart would win In ten rounds. Attendance,
4.0U0.

OKHlKFH FIVK MliETS DF.FKAT

Kanaaa City Athletic (lab tlhowa
Heiersnl of Form.

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Feb. eclal

The Kansaa City athletics
showed a surprising revi rsal of form to-
night, defeating the bask- - t ball team from
the of Nebraska 49 to 19. It
was the most decisive d. feat of the year
for the Cornhuskers. Ear;y last month Ne-
braska, by a clean-cu- t defeat on their own
court, started the Kanraa City Athletic
club Ave on the downward road, which cul-
minated last week In thre'- - straight defeats
at the hands of J lie Schenectady team.

The play on both aldea tonight waa re-
markably clean, not an Intentional foul
being made. From the st.irt the Athletlca
were In the lead nnd were never headed. At
the end of tho first half the acore waa 18 to
8 In their favor. Tomorrow night the same
teama will meet again.

WITH THU BOal.RRI.

The Onlmods won three straight gamea
from the Armours last nigl t. Both teama
improved a long way in eacli game, but I he
Onlmods kept Ihrir'edge all the way. An-
derson was hlah man on totals with 584 and
G. O. Francisco hud I lie top single score
with 2J2. Score:

ON1MODS.
1st. 2il. 3d Total

'. if;, 212 1" 576
liuvy 151 lij 179 e7

Never was there such a

big event as
The latest styles in high

stifT and hats.
Every desirable shape Is here,
every size, worth $1.50
up to $3.50 and into
three lots:
All the men's finest

grade soft hats
anil Horhv hntn.
worth up to $3.50. I
at.

men's
hats, and

Season Sale of

u

mohairs,
and

style,

Men's
and stripes,

underwear,

wool

Sophomore

apportioned

running

Ryan,

failed,

Telegram.)

1'nlversily

from

Magill 153 200 1S1 513
Francisco Ml 170 24 6.3
Anderson 179 195 210 6M

Totala 8.1S 934 981 2,753

ARMOLRS.
1st. 3d. 3d. Total.

Neale 139 172 13 41'4

Tonneman 143 170 1K7 run)

GJerde M7 19K Ml
Hartley Mo 143 2ft km
Sprague 166 2iU 1!) S69

Totals 780 88S 916 2.612

In a two-me- n contest last night on Lents
& Williams' alleys Furay and Davis won
from Patterson and Rice by 137 pins.
Scores:

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. Tot.
Furay 157 1B7 2o j: 6
Davis 190 198 193 210 1W 19

Totals 347 355 402 415 356 1.S75

1. 2. 3. 4. 5. Tot.
Patterson 21 11 154 154 1.12 W2
R4ce 127 189 199 171 2UO s!i

Totals 328 380 303 325 352 1,7-- 8
I

Hod nnd Gun C'lnb K.lecta.
The Omaha Rod and Gun club, at an en-

thusiastic and well attended meeting last,
night, elected the following officers: Pres-
ident. D. J. O'Brien; vice president, Jeff
W. Bedford; secretary, K. M. Matthews;
treasurer, 11. C, Townsend; directors, Fred

M

4
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Spring's Stunning Styles

Suits
Spring style in tailor mades is shown in all its beauty al

Brandeis Every neio and dressy effect that will be popular,
this spring.

Dressy New Etons, Pony Suits
Made of fine English Broadcloth, hand-

somely tailored and trimmed with narrow
self straps and velvet buttons many In

the chic new collarless Ideas. All the new
colors and black. The f yf fie
special price Saturday
Is

Smart New Spring Suits
New Eton styles are foremost the short

sleeve effects are much favored the mate-

rials show pin checks, cheviots, mixtures,
etc. The special Satur- - ft 9ft
day price
Is

Favorite Spring Skirts
These skirts are in the popular circular ef-

fects as well as the new gored models
Panamas, Serges, etc. M qo
should bring $7.50, (L0
special at

The Swagger New Covert Coeds
Brand new and very fetching Ideas In these pretty, dapper little outer garments

made of Covert Cloth in either the box or the tight fitting effect ;very.
prettily strapped, lined and unllned
a very special number,
ut

' Ladies' $1 and $1.50 Waists at 50c
These are odds and ends and broken lots of our regular f$1 and $1.50 waists We have a big variety and all fox fl R affc

sizes in these very pretty waists of mohair, flannel, II fl
sateens, albatross, etc. colors and black Saturday. . J

Clearance Ladies' Cloaks in Basement Cloak Dept
42 to 60 inch plain and mixtures.

Ladies' Coats, sold up to " Oft
$12.00, at

Ladies' heavy winter Cloaks,
at

Children's heavy winter cloaks,
at

69c
69c

Dufrene. William K. Magner. B. H. Crouch,
Al J. Latey, Dr. Fred Teal and Henry
Baumer. Chief Game and Fish Warden
Carter and Superintendent O'Brien of tho
stale fish hatcheries were present and made
short talka, congratulating the club on its
work In protecting the fish In Cut-O- ff lake
and promising and support in
the future, in the last nve years d.oju.uoj
fish have been placed in the lake
lug to Mr. o Brlen.

iccord- -

F1NAI.S l.V TKWH .MATCH TODAY
sa in

Fisher and Grant Will Play for Indoor
Championship.

NEW YORK. Feb. 23.-E- P. Fisher
of the WPst Side Uwn Tennis club of thla
city and W. C. Grant of the New York
Lawn Tennis club, will meet tomorrow in
the final match for the Indoor1 tennis
championship. Both of these players won
their semi-fin- matches today In the tourn-
ament on the courts of the Seventh Regi-
ment armory. Grant defeated T. H. Bull
and Fisher disposed of H. L. Westfall.

In the doubles today Grant and Irving C.
Wright of Boston, the pair which won the
International tournament at Hamburg
Germany two years ago, defeated Fisher
and Hugh Tallant In straight sets.

Tomorrow afternoon In the finals of the
doubles championship Grant and Wright
will meet the combination,
Harold II. Hackett and Frederick B.

The
Food Value
of a Soda Cracker

Ha..

Ladies' Tailored

You have heard that some foods furnish fat,
other foods make muscle, and still others are
tissue building and heat forming.

You know that most foods have one or more
of these elements, but do you know that no
food contains them all in such properly balanced
proportions as a good soda cracker ?

The United States Government report shows
that soda crackers contain less water, are richer
in the muscle and fat elements, aud have a much
higher per cent of the tissue building and heat
forming properties than any article of food made
from flour.

That is why U need a Biscuit should
form an important part of every meal They
represent the superlative of the soda cracker, all
their goodness and nourishment being brought
from the oven to you in a package that is proof
against air, moisture and dust the price bcinj
too small to mention.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

-- 498

Odds and ends of ladles' suits Eton
and Jacket effects, worth up CI ft
to $10.00, at .

Full size ladles' beaver shawls,
worth $2.00, at. . . 98c

Coney and Canadian Mar(en Cluster
Kur Scarfs, worth $1.00,
at 39c

GIRL KILLED IN HER HOME

Florence Allen of Mount Pleasant, lav,
Knot by Carl Decker, Who

Commits Suicide.

BCRLINGTON, la., Feb.
Allen, 20 years old, daughter of County
Physician K. B. Allen, was Instantly killed
and Mrs. Allen waa seriously Injured to-
night at Mt. Pleasant by bullets fired at
them In their home hy Carl Becker, a
young farmer. Becker's body was founii
on the outskirts of town later, where lit
evidently had committed suicide. The cause
is believed to have been unrequited love. '

Always Keeps t ham her Iain's Conch
Hemedy In Ills House.

"We would not be without Chambe.-laln'- t

Cough Remedy. It la kept on hand ly

In our home," aays W. W. Kear-
ney, editor of the Independent, Lowry C'ty.
Mo. That la Juat what every family ahovld
do. When kept at hand ready for tnsta.it
use a cold may be checked In the outset and
cured In much less time than after It bag
becoino settled In the system.


